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_! this 'J.'heais : 
Th ed for a mor intelligent criticism of curr nt 
educational td as has been shown . The aim of this thesis th n 
i· to t th d mand for this criticism ~ first , b fori31:;la ing 
certe1n eth·ca ideal s hich may b tak n as standards of judg-
nt forint rpretation ; and s c nd , by a pl ~in these ethical 
alysis o~ the thical .orks of the ading hilo-
so 'hers ·umishe us ith a ba is for our ethical standards . Th n 
from surv f th ork of th pr minent due tional 1 aders , 
w ascertain th thic ide s Which o i nato these men in th 1r 
ol']c . 
i 0 
s i ne ever i ducation 1 t h ory has found its exprc si cn 
ducationa practice the conclusion o our the ie is devoted 
to an eval uation of the effect which these idea s haTe. had on duca-
tion as seen in the trend of rican ducation 1 ideals . 
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. -, 
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In ethica·· ti"~O"t;.:l<h .• r:. : ir.L f 
·t.:.c 
;~i r f r .J. lS b '" t -~. t 
. 
_ t e:t· r t "'iC'l:J s t of yal t in a _·e.c nt ok 
h R ·ce r.l 0F IT ot ing '' ld . ~ nt , · ~ 
' u.n s .. i .. .i.j b cone i T"e in t .e w r. r ven u.j,. it ~ 
,..., r t cal ... a p t e. 0 ':.' i •t ·c ir.t .r reting t'h ol 
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" !" ,, .·n t ~ j ·:.he J "" p r er l fine , iE t'h ::r.- f 
den .j . • e or VJ • 11 l . i e ls n cess !'ji 
for l u;, a t th " lli ll' ~-:- ~ .r ·ti a an oug:r. o _;_l 
srecn t " uc s n ce::.>~ T _, 
a ty i .3 th !3 n r 
1 ) 
.; . - ,... 
.. , ..t. • J. I 
. : ~ CE , th t i m te en f l' f -'i. c use · s go n i in . so ... ::_._. 
8 i " ess n · a l a l ~ l t r t o l , U t y • t r..-.L t S an B. an. .. 
"':' tLer ·lJC ~ l oya t ~ 1~ ... e l c · ..: • 
F-iE> c nc e t f l o:l t,. 1 , l t h 1 s not o l - in 
.... s n i~ b t a co in th fi ·ld conscience , truth , 
it n r i n . : r th · E:. s t .n . a.r shall '.'.'e · g a 
t 'tu 
· ~ u t - ' Ei but " ur rm '.• il: · r u itt t 8. c l ear se f _ 
c,nsci usrJ .... s n nu i t ic u, " t ~xro h s c · &. t a· r~ .i. , 
·.v:.. .... is ev 1 e • 1 ) 
T tru v . ue ley 1 t ·s t un in the f act t~at 
furnL .. h s e w itl:.. s J..uticn f r th Til.Ctic r ·b e .,_, 
xlEtcn e ; f r ~r l t by sho ir1g us a c as e uts d rs v s 
v;hic ~ · s to b s rv~ at, ' n"' L .•. e oiD·s ves a v:i 
t u ~ v th · .., scrvic ; s l vcs th c ra1 x of u- r 2 
I the ur u l t. f ·al t s t .L O c ti n 
f r the rr. .ra if the i 11 i vi ~ • To tt · in t1:.is · rtue everJ 
i d v i l u.. have so inter st i n 1 i e , s me c VI ich h 
car: ive his 'N"llole - h artc n un i v i d d t nt o • h · ;: oh o .:..r· e 
th v ue snd worth of th cause need n ot b t en ser us - i nt 
co ~.s er t · n f or . h , " f 1 I lt o s not e th 
~ · rt.-_in s s of th c us e . Goo mo. b e obtaine fro loy lt~ even 
thou t e c£.uP.e s unv rthy . th t i e nee sa l s th 
a t 1 ts .lf . 3 Thus the end justifies t he ans t an n 
tt •;hn t t .e c t 
b the ver s ~ ir ' t of lc a t . 
• 3 
(' ) .t' • 4''' 
3 ) .t • 57 
T be sur e al i d a s ~re 
of :;:. y 1 t y . 
II 
,, 
ll ,, 
be i t i in itse f u t' f ie 
t n uc i v e to the ost b ·.s: -
5 
lty . !.i b i - h' b the uncrit · ca a· et · -n -
se to th _ i l r wh ic~h t b r in E t u .... . 
n 'vi u · sm , th. · ursuit of one ' s ~·n intere t witr. + e ar for 
tLe w f ar e of oth s is contrary to the 1 e~l f . g _ t 
v.n h ve . cr , rights than .... u t · s hav gaL.e 
· atir.g i. .. h e tl: ic a l p s · t · i rr ur rn wor ., • The se l 'sh 
7e r.a a wa s w' t us ' but the div' ne rig t t be se f. Sh Wb.S . 
. 
n .. r mor ing nious ef n ed l1 the n e of the 0 tiest 
s iritu igni t.y than it is some times def n e. nd i lUB1.l ted 
t Th best _in human life is a \' ·. e the w rst 
what ver ten s to ke oya ty impossitl . In ivi a lis , be use 
it is p se t +,y therefor becomes i en +ifi ·:; i t h a. -
tl:at i~ w r~t in human life ~ 
ersonal ity u . r the ' nfluence f th i s l of oyalty 
oo s bu t a fe thru which the re i s me dcmiruting urpose , 
f r •· pe son i s but an i dividua life lived '"'Ccording to a p a . "( 2 
T us s ood , person l'ty nd in i vi u purp se c mot b , th ught 
f a-.art f ro the concept f o a t . 
A c.rds CO D"Ci c a lty t o oyalt in Q "-r e 
measure solv s n r bl{)mS which ma be cormecte wi th this f actcr 
in u n life; Be ya to alt ·• Deci e ir: th ight of l o.,nal ty 
to th universal cause of 0 t a ong men , for your causes Q.S 
s t ou can , and 1 •:i 1 b wel - t hi is the the or of Royc 
Truth far f rom eing an i ntri ns ic valu becomes i enti-
fi abs l u.te - with loy~lt for " truth a eekir..g and 0 ty are 
entia 1 the same r c ess f 'f iew , in two different as-
e cts . ' 3 
• 68 
( 2 ) 68 
( 3) .... • 35 
sophy t y. 
11 
li 
,; 
T ere is no .rc 1·t a art fron e xperience , for the rea 
w r d ... kno•n tc us onl in terms of our imme iat experienc • 
T us to ecla.r . anything real is tc state tha t it has so.ce ~ce 
in th real of ex er ence . He 1ho i s c nscious f the who e eon-
t nt o ex erience posce s es 11 relllit • 
Re igi n b come t o , a art of ·&. t • e h ·ghe s t 
e oy t i s rel igi . which is an i:r.ter r t tion of bot the 
etern nd th pir it of l o t. thru. otion nd thru the wor -
ing f t he i ta i nat ion . Thus r igion an ct ivi ty f th in gi-
:r'l...a.tion is "dent ifi with loya ty . 
In Ehor t , in the concept a l tw to oya ty i · foun 
s l iltion of all th need s of our c ex rience . 
A furtl:er e ab <)r&.ti n of this · e f R yce is fo und i n 
1 s c:o (.; ki ns' efini ticn f the goo man . '1 A man is go r bad , 
ora · r immor8. , ace r d.ing as he wi lls or refuses to will wh t i s 
t · i i ~n not t any one e l s . , he go " ( 1 ) 
Th s in the c se of Ro c , K nt and Mi ss va l kir s , ne 
nv~ryi pr inci le i a e the guid e of lif without ref r nee to 
an controlli ng idea s f value~ 
Because l o a t is our ai the end ·ustifies the e ~a.ns 11 
an r means may be used which wil l ttain the desir en , s s 
Royce . Royce i n hie trea tn:ent f 1 y 1 t has fai le to s e tha t 
means and nd form one c herent who e , and no me~~s are usti f ie 
:hie are incoherent with the end t b e att ine • 
P rson lit as con ~ eived b Hoyce is re l partia i n 
its aspect . r H yc e , ers nalit ie who lly purpose ~ It i 
7 . 
tru indeed that ersonalit has in it the element of purpose ,but 
it cannot because of that fact be vi wed as who ly purpose • 
ersor.alit is the t t organizati n rath r than merely a part of 
consci usn s • 
r Ro ce ut i · entified wit wi l "Dut is what 
ou wi 1 to d in so far as you . di~cov r c earl ~ho you are an 
what y ur place in th wor d is·." ( 1 True , the erfor ance of 
one's duty iw dependent upon his iec Ter of his ce in the 
w rd . Until one has however , standards of value , he cannot 
d termine his dut , for duty and value are c -extensive . ~hen 
a person h s the idea s of value then his duties wi l be performe 
with reference to the development not only of his wn but of other 
peraonalities. For rtoyce a ll loyalt is a search for the truth . 
herefore b f llowing the guiding ideal of loy lty to ~-a ty we 
sha 1 u t. i mate ly arrive at the truth , regard e ss of the particular 
causes t Which we are l o al . 
Truth and loyalty cannot be s i entified . The wo r thy 
caua .s are thos in which ther is coherent thinking , those v.hich 
in the end 1 ad to the di sc overy f tru th . The unworthy caus s ar 
th s in which there is inc herent thinking , thus th s by heir 
very nature can never lea t truth , b t end in error . Truth as 
conceive b~ ~oyce can never be identified with lo alty . 
t 
Re igion for ~oyce is merely the high st 
loya ty . ~uch a concept of r eligi n is t narro 
orm of l oyar.lty 
ir: that it 
i its r igion to one value , nam 1 loyalt • There ar to be sur 
c rt:::.in unique elements found in religion : name , the f act that 
i l sophy of Loya).tz.:.. 
8 . 
rel'gion is an un ique attitude toNards life and an uniqu~ experience ; 
Yet relig "on in its broadest sense can never be limited to an one 
value , rather is religion the highe~: t val ue of man ' s r.ature , a unicn 
J. other val ues , socia , mor , intc ectua and aesthetic a 
ne v 
Because his theor of ethical cond uct is base 
e , namel l o alty , ~ c ' a so l ution is inco plete. 
r 
n only 
L"fe 
oann t · be imited t dev tion to merely one value . we ust indee 
be .a to oyalty , but we mus t be lo a to the other values as 
we l Our theor of ethics shoul take all values into account . 
9 . 
- Dra e 
we rn f rom th . formQ.listic t the very iffere n t 
te e ogic&1 point of v i e 1 . In ethics the its to be attained 
are e ressed b tw t heories - formali sm an t l eolog 9 The 
first , formalism ; cons i ders the quest i on of the means to be used . 
Accor ing to this theo r y the good wi 1 is t he pr i me neces i ty in 
the at tainment of ends . 'lhe second , teleo og , is of two kin s , 
namely , hedonism and p erfectionism. I n teleo l g the ends are 
chiefl y c ns id ered . Red on ism holds that the end to be at tai ned 
i P..a . iness , i n perfectionism , the complete eveL .. pment of per-
sonality is sought . t is to the first of the oe te eol og:c 1 
the rie , name 1 hedonis , that we now turn . 
The u l t i ate en of ife , says Dr e , a happiness , 
t e hkppiness of the ind i vidual and the group ~ r wa r thie 
go an should direct a ll his energies , carefu 1 fo lo ing a l l 
th se pursuits vhich l ead to th real ization of happ iness , and 
as o~refu ~ avoi · ng those which tend toward s the di in ' shing 
f hap~ i ess . Inde ed , t he 11best l ife f r humanity is that which 
is on the vhol e f e t best , that which has h~d from the beginning 
to t e end the great es t total f happ i e s ) " ( l7 r Ef ter a 1 , ·' whl?.t 
can \¥ e1f·are u l t i matel y be but happ iness . I t is tri ctly true 
that the end human we l fare ustifies any means to at t ai · i t '! \2) 
1 rali t y in the li _ht of this ideal is bu t ··pr gres 
t warda o des of o nd u c t which rna e for the r servation f lif 
( } :P .. 82 
(G F . 9 1 
f t; duct . 
0 
and happine s ." ( ) ·Morality i s objective , it is not s omething 
we can shape t will but is i mposed upon us from ithout like 
sens tion . "(t) Mora.lit is of use therefore i n so far as it ro -
mot s the happ iness of mankind , those morals not ten ing to pro-
ote univers 1 hap i ne s have no val ue whatever in the life of 
the r Ce a 
co · scie ce i s v lue i n tha. t · t inhib its our i...pu ses , 
guidin us in the direction f the better cho oes . Yet c nacience 
cannot be taken as a bl ind gui e but the i ctates of cons ence 
must be interpr ted i n relat ion to the we f r e of the whol ~ of 
lif .. 
Virtue becomes the ;1ner of i fe which ten s t h ppi-
ness and du ty is '' the name we give virtue hen she is oppose t 
nc ination ." ( 3} OUr duty , is j theref ore , something .,;e .ust 
p ir~or under com u sion rather th n becau e of esir • 
• In eter i n i n our choice of ideals we m st l:ays ke 
in min that happ in s s is our goal, for i t is only b ''judging 
thru e erienc t he degr e of h pp ine s wh ch they severally 
eff ct ·n the situations to which they can be app i ed that we can 
· dge betveen conflict ing ide sand est· _ te their re ative 
valueQ '' (4} I n a. 1 our ch ice of i eals we must 1ecogniz that 
e have but tw osi t i ona between w ich we can chc, se ; indulgenc 
or r r ssion - ~picur a.nism or Pur itanis • t is f or us t re -
fore t o ci which of these ideals will bring us persona y the 
reat st happ ine s s arid ·n he light of that dec i s i on to 
• 
eterm · n 
our choic s . 
( 1 ) rake 
-
onduct p . 30 Q 
( 2) .. --~ :P . l 44. 
~ ~ J .. ' .. , p .. a2 .. jj H ll u· J? . 14 . 
Dr.9.k 's conception of the i eal of h ineas the . 
ulti a t e end f lif is one which is gener 1 oce ted in the 
opul ar tho ht of today . ~he re t st appea w ion an~ 0 ar 
venture can ake is t o offer ppiness to t he indi vi ua.l$ l) e 
s ri,::rht in e ph s izing this as ec t of i f e . Happiness s an 
irn ortan t f ct r in t e life n in ivi ua. an cannot be en-
tir ly ignored . 
In ma r:ing ·he ch~ f end of l1"fe a·~ r: ~ ess h "'vcr 
.... )!_- ... j .. , 
:erak a reatl imi tei the range of human evalop ent .. na.th 
than the 
as ect o 
velopment of all the powers of the in i vi ua , on 
ife is ade the pr ima ;; consi ration . 
Drak is makin the u t"rrate en of life the idea 
f ha iness , that h ich i s on the wh e felt best , h~s ade i s 
cl"i ~- erion of ul ti te valu s ~nse i ression. r1•he xp r · e c s 
w ich have pr due d the most pl e surab e f ee ings hav be best 
f or the ace , Drake condlu .c·e l in b "ts v r nature , can 
never be mad a cri er·on o:f value . 
Our fee l in s , based s the are p on ou:r ver -
chang · ph sical an e tal state s are t mse l vos unstabl . 0"~.,.. 
r ction to a gi en s ·' tua t i o u on rn cc ;:;10 
' 
a d ur re ct.:. on 
to the sa. e situation u on nether occ sion b enti f -
ferent. '1' s iff r nee a be u t our physica co i n t 
th t m - a c ndi tion t' • ear l1n .:. o:: n ~h ::ir.:·t c . ~Je with a con -
sequ ut ne t•vc r a.ctic , , or a con iti o of boun itg hec:i."'::l. :.n 
th se- on '.'v· · th a cc.nse~ ~ent ree.c -i011 . 
ac t· cr_s vrh · ch r uc . i r. us the m et eaaurnb:io ::ee ir1 m :; 1 
r: oet r.D.r f t r_r e s al boy e ting green a lee 
for the · rue being s. vc:r~ casurab l . Ic ling, but t:e con .= 
quences are ~ar from leas ~t. the other ha r.::. ., e _ eriences 
alnful · n tte selves u.r,. of value to 1 ife . Because fee l ing 
varies 6 greatl r it cannot therefor b m de criteri r: o!' 
... r the c nee· t c f mcrnli ty as ccnduc t wh · ch m es for 
the reservr.. t · or1 f i · nd happiness , we a:r 1 ..... t e "' ~ . . vc 
thut s lf- reservatioll an ha iness are th on y goals of the 
or lif • There is no lace ther _ore in such a view f r those 
!;.ctioi.s :hich tend tow rds the evc l opMent f th p sona"' it of 
th ird"-viual . · · th "' beconwo but a higher anima whoEe nly 
aim ill the satisfaction of his desires . I ~~r s ~~s mer s 
t .d to g · ve him :mmed i ete ha piness , they are of value . it 
s rJOt somet ing man can shape at W-11 ut is ratt r impose u on 
hiu fr ru without - a set of rules and reg la.t· ns accorcling to 
-Dra.· e . view f orality s ch .s Dr e ho s ic very narro in 
its scope . M rali ty cannot bo confined to T OJedience to a set 
o:f ru o" , but is rath er th co · ct r a.l·.z tion of al tre va ues 
of life i n harmony . Thus hones~· becom s not necessari y th 
est olic , b t I&th~r a an~ to the ttainnent f hlg~er 
-valu • ~ then u lo l · s th ., .L not for fear uniohnent ut 
rather that by so in h m be enable · to real"z gr -at-
values both in his om l ife and the lives of c hers . It is abed -
icnce to the s i:ri t I atr .. er than the 1 t ·er· ·f the la f mors.li ty 
thut cuunts . 1J ra ity oO conceived becomes not a 1 w t be 
be red becaus f t1e necessity of .ese v · n- l".fe , but a. goo. 
to be attained worth while in its lf . 
To .Urake virtue i s regarded purel- as an ir1struruent 1 
valu- , s a meano to the a.tte.it1ment of happiness. Virtue , for 
hin_, has no iiltrinsic valu.e. We !S.nnot say t •a t virt"t;.. is ri~ 
-~rily a value because it 1 ads to hap iness , f or 11 v·rtue 
ces not bring · rnrr.e iate hap iness . The right action is not 
alwa s the one which is most pleasant ; on the con t rarv it is 
eft n hard an toilsome . It is how .vcr , t:r. ac .ion •:h · c:h re-
sults i n the fullest evelopment of the individual a. is there-
fore for his b st go d . True virtue rna indeed ea to hap i-
ness , oes in ee lead to pernanent sa.tisf ction , but appiness 
·an nev r be ade the criter ion f virtue . 
~ ty , s ys Drake, ic tb- name we give virtu hen she 
is op os d to inclinat · cn . Thus ie.entify tJg dut ~ with virt e , 
Lr 1 e con trasts it w: th. incli:nati n which i: e conce i Yes of as 
a . 'l'he VJorsn·:p of God , f i affection . be uty an truth , ar. 
inc linaticn~ on our rt , but no e of these aro in t1em e v s 
bad ~ DutT is not an unpleasant task but s ratLer a value ex-
pori nc , nd evction to duty is a evotion to th true va u s 
of life . DUty then becomes an op rtunit rather than ~ st rn 
command . 
s we h vo se ~n . human welfare is for Urake , ha iness. 
Eu . "l elfare , as an end therefore , ·us tifi s e.n Ill a.ns to tt in 
· t . t r.ce n s and means are separated , for the means used in 
t~J att inrr nt of h p iness nee not nece·s&ril- correspon to 
the end. to be attaineo. . ~:nds and mea11s canno t be so se J!lrat 
but rather form one concrete ~hole 9 The only conditions un e 
tt h · c the end justifies the mes.ns is t at in whic . the eans 
used are of such a nature that thy do net contradict th~ es·re 
n • T ~efin the end n terms erel of happines8 is too 
nnrro • we must take int ccnsi .eratic. the spiritual va lue 
of ideals which are inherent in the very evelcpment of personal-
it • 
As fin~l test of our ideals , says .iJrake , we mu.::.-4-; 
consid r the r l etive amount of happiness which the prodl!ce . 
ur .: ealE , may be of only two t e ·s :- Epicurea..ni8m or self- in-
dtt g nee , n :t·ur i t an i s : or repressic.n . I mi ting t :te r an e 
of our ideal~ to ~picureanism or Puritar. i s • indulgence or r -
r .e..,ion , JJra.ke f ails to r ·~· lize that there~ is e, mid e ground , 
a grou11d in wh · c.h there is o ortuni t for con troll e r alizatiori 
of the va ues of ife j and a just harmony bet een t~e rad i ca 
and conservative elements of our nature . T .. e t..rue valu of 
i .eals is t be determined not by the a ount of happ ·resc- which 
they bring to tl:e individual , but by the mermer in \•:hich the 
ccntribut to the v lopment of l i fe s a. who l e . 
Because ..Urake makes happ iness the u tima.te goa :f 
life , failing thus to ts.ke into ac ount tl: .any other va ues 
which ma f or the develo ment of perscna- ity , his theor"' of 
he onism , aa view f the go .l of life , is i nadequate . 
c EVERETT s. 
J 
I n the i e 1 of perfectionism s e:z:presse by l!ive:rett 
i n his M RAL. VALUES we fi n e broad.er corJc ption of th en f 
l "fe , the f ull ev lo ment of per sonality . Our aim f life should 
he sa s , be not erely good wi l or en t he happiness of t ~ 
ind . vidual, but rat her the full developmen t of personality . 
orna iEn..t 7 or t ~ e theory that in the good will is OUlJ 
the u .. tinw. tEl en of life is ir~a equate . Because it concer!tretes 
the attent on on the end to be atn1ir1 d , ign or ing the means whe re -
y it i s tc be r ach d , f ormalism places the end of life outsid.e 
o_ :ln . ~he true er1d of lif however is wi thir1 . "It is external 
only in so far a.s it .involves the acquisition of certain ob jects 
w:hi c id him in atta.inir1g the highest expression of the capacities 
of his own ral. ture . No extern 1 thi r1g has an valu sav ir~ a re la-
ticn to a consciousness i n which it fir1d s appreoieti n ~ 11-
ForLtt?.lism , becaus it fails to recognize the Ja rge par t which the 
i nner consciousness of the individual pl . s in the development of 
the spiritual life and character is only parti l i n its aspect . 
It is therefore i nad que.tE as a solution of lif as a whole . 
Hedonis m, teo , l aclts i nclusiveness in its eva.lua tion 
of t he ezds cf life. Limiting itself as it does , to happiness 
as the end of life . it makes one virtue the so a im of all the 
virtues . HapJl'ineas must , it is true , be taken ir.to account in the 
develop ent of lif e $ "Happir.:. ess is one essenti&. elem ,nt of 11 
-
v lue s , but never the whole of any single val ue ." 2 
Ha~pin ss , by its very nature , caru1ot be taken as an 
, . 
( .~Sver ett - - " [or V l ues P . 54 . ( 2) It ---'i'.----~,--- :p .. 113. 
u timate guide . "He.pp iness is too abstract , and also , if care-
lessly used , teo lia.ble to abuse to be set up as a ready formula. 
for guidance in t he det ils of c:onduot~"(l , uNo good , then~ i 
dequat ly described in terms of pleasure , though pl asure is a.n 
element in every good .. " (2} Thus our end of life must be deter= 
mined by a vie rv , which_, i ncludir1g the values to be gained from 
formalism and hedonism , provides forfue full development of per-
sonality . 
(orality b r 1 ts ver nature car.not be limit d to any one 
valu , but is to b truly attained in the fu 1 re iz ticn of all 
the valueo of life . Thus ••moralit in the wider conception , is 
concerned with all the intereste of l ife as these are found to fur~ 
ther or to hinder the fulfilment of · ts purpo sea . " ( 3) "Yi th such 
a view we c n see that " oralit is no speci .1 interest , nd n o 
r ival o~ an other interest. It is just a regard f or all intereste 
as tr..ey ent€r into the organic unity of life ." (4 Our iJ. eas of 
mor elit are not static t ut grow continuousl . Cur mnral code is 
a lways "formul tion of an ideal of human welfare and the coi.e 
changes a s the conce tion of hUUl n welfa.re changes ." ( 5) 
ur attitude towards the mor achievements of the past 
ust not b one of scorn but of just apr rec i ation of what hae be n 
a ready attained and a desire t o achieve further progress . Indeed , 
the rrmoral task of the individual is to appropri a.te the values 
which havo been won i the historical life of the rs.ce and to 
striv for their further enrichment and extension* •t ( 6) 
) ETer t t 
- -
Moral v lues 1? . 144 
( 2) .. li H :P ·l34 
( z) l i If If . 184 . 
(4) l il' It .187 
( 5 ) i t 1.1 II :p .. 327 
-( 6} if II" i t :P ~l65 
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:By no mere mor 1 coo.e which must be obe;yed according to 
the letter c n the progr as of morality be ssured . ":ProgresB in 
more.li ty consists , no t i n burdenirJg conscience with th details of 
conduct , but in qu icken ing a sense of responsibility for the use of 
ti e, money and powers of body and mind .. " Thus the attainment 
of complete mor,lity' a life precess i n which a ll th po rs of 
the i ndividual are involved . 
Conscience j in relation to morali t canno t be viewed as 
mere i n t uition , an inherent fallible guide in the life of the i n -
di vid_ua , nor as the r e aul t ntire ly of heredity and environmerJ t ~ 
Conscience is rather a· combination of these t · .ro functioning ir 
life . Conscience i s thus not an i nf a llible guide any more than 
any other oral judgment e 
ih end doe s not unccndition ly justift t he means . 
Ind eed not all ends are jus tif'ied ." No e*ct is complct in its mean -
ing until a ll its consequences r realized . The i ntelligent act 
as distinguished from the unin telligent is one which avprecia.t s 
in full measure its own eaning. " (2} Thus the onl cond~tione 
under which the end justifies the means are those in which the 
means used do not contradict the ends . 
Duty is inherently interwoven \~i th the idea of the good. 
"Devcticn to duty means devotion to the true values of lif • 
In f &o t , value of some kind is i nsepar able from the very idea of 
duty .i' ( 3) Thus duty is confined not to one field or aspec t of 
life but is co-extensive with the whole fi eld of human value s . 
''Religion according to ~Terett , i e the experience con-
{L ) ~verett - ~ Moral Values ( 2) il tl If 
( B} ;; or It 
P . 252 . 
J? . 5'l . 
P .- 250 . 
stituted by those thoughts , feelings , nd actions which spring from 
man ' s s ns of dependence upon the power or powers controlling th 
univ rse and which have as their center of interest the cosmic for-
In religicn therefore are fo -d the highest 
values which men can realize- Religion takes in t o ac cou.nt all the 
value s to be obtained in their respective fields and util·zes them 
by reference to a supreme person n mely God. ''Religicn thus in-
volves wider outlook th n morali t y . Morality springs primarily 
from man's relation to his fellows : religion has its source i n 
the r ela tions man sustains to the totality of forces by which he 
is surround d.lf (2) n ~Jhut morality requires , religion interprets 
and inspires with its own quickening spirit." (3) :Morality needs 
r~ligion for its widest interpretation , and religion, morality. It 
is · .. ! our OWD daily lives, in our. relations to each other that we 
truly find God , and "he who does not find God in hum n experience 
is in danger of finding him nowhere . •r ( 4) 
"Religion thus does not deal with part of life which is 
outside the rest of the moral life of m n , indeed, when one enters 
the precinct of religion , he does not leave the r ealm of law and 
order • • ( 5) rather does religion give meaningful relations to the 
whole aspect of our life. 
'l'h true aim of l ife is therefore , says J!iTerett , a precess 
of self-realizs. tion an development e , ; The task to which our human 
powers are called is that of winning the richest possible content 
for life , this is one with the task of the development and perfec-
tion o±· hum n n ture." ( 6) 
( 1) J!jverett 
-
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'J:O perfect human nature i s to ratione.lize it. Reason as the 
developed form of intelligence is the guiding principle of human 
conduct . " ..:i s in the course of civilization men devote themselves 
to the things of the mind , the greater becomes the social .values 
of the actiTiti es of the individual." (1) 
I n th individual is found the center of all value . 
Apar t f rcm the individual t ere is no morality and consci ousness 
in hich it could develop The aim of all life i a the development 
of · ~Lr c t r . · nd an enriching· of those qualities which make :for 
the fullest p ersonality. ~very spec t of life must further this 
development. ''To be good is · to be good for something . 'i'hus we 
righ tl censui' .··undue devo tion to the i nsi gnific nt, no matter how 
correc tly the i nsi gnificant mQy be organ ized. ~he good life is and 
lways will be the life that is devoted t o the go od things , to true 
va::;_~es. 11 (2} Indeed the "good man is he who in all the complex and 
endlessly shifting relations of li:f , responds with the activity ot 
the appropria te kind and • egrec:: ... (3) In that education aims to 
develop the higher and ·1 rger self the whole '1process of education 
may be viewed as an assertion of persona.li ty •" ( 4 ) Cur aiD' of life 
then should be such development. 
J!;ver tt, recognizing the need for the character develop-. 
ment of individual has made the concept of perf ctionism his under-
lying ethical ideal. Altho this ideal is broad in itself the re ar 
certain difficulties in such a position which must be t ken into 
consideration. Perfectionism as an ideal is vague. The complete 
personal ity is a goal towards which we strive but there i s still 
the danger that we never shall attain this goal. Decause its at -
l l ) .l!Ave:et"t --~-~1-__ya*u~ ~ :i~~ i ~ l a " :P .147 \ 4 ) .• . . ,-, i l p ~ 236 
tai ent is a futur event this concept lacks practicalit in 
tha t it does no t d al with the present situation. I n add i t i on 
to this lac~ of pr c tical i mediate results , the fact must be r e-
cognized that there is no cl ar cut definiti on of p_ersonali ty. v 
Varying as the coneept does with each indiv idual , there is gr at 
danger that th re wil l be no unified goal toward s which a l l are 
striving~ 
~ver tt in making the full development of personality the 
nd of the moral life has recognized the wide range of values whioh 
ar involv d in ethi cal development . 
Because formalism leads to a narrow vie of life , a view 
of lif in whi ch fu ll deve l opment is hindered , he recogniz s that 
it ·is inadequate as a theory of l if e Likewis e the concepti n of 
happiness , bee us e it take s Ill roly one a 'pec t o ... li:'.: 11.71· judges 
all by that, is inadequate . Pure hedonism can lead ultimately only 
to selfishness , and upon selfish principles full character aevelop-
ment cannot be realiz ed. In his criticism of hedonis ~verett is 
supported in his conclusions by the words of Palmer in "The Nature 
of Goodness" ~ ''No goodness is entirely a one • .l!:ach objeot in order 
to possess any g od , mus t share in that of the universe. 'f ( 1 ) 
Thus , lthough happiness is a good i n life , it is no t the only good 
but can be fully realized only in cooperati on with the other virtues . 
Morality as ~Tcrett states , i s bro d in its soope. True 
morality consists i n the development of all the values of life in 
just pro·portion , not in the over-emphaais of an one value to th 
excl usion of the otherQ Morality then becomes part of • very value 
rather than connect•3d. with any one. 
( 1 ) Pal mer ,B. H. Natur of Goodness F . 35 
Our ideas of morality gro\·. Standards of morality 
change. 'Vhat is t booed in one g neration becomes the accepted 
standard of conduct in the next . were it not for such a growing 
conception of morality there could be no progress and th' welf~re 
of mankind would r greas . 
The field of religion is 1Jroader than morall t , I deed 
a n .rna be moral without being religio·ll.s , but r eligion w1 thou t 
morality results in chaos. Thus an concept of religion must of 
necttsait take into account the mors.l values estimating adequately 
t heir contri!Jution to and the .· dependence of religion upon them 
for its co plete realization. 
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uonaci nee , which plays such a large part in our every 
day decisions of life , cannot be limit d to mere intu'ti on nor even 
based solely on heredity . and environment. uonscienctt, the standards 
by which we guide our life, is , it is true, dep endent to a large 
extent upon our training, yet it involves more than training. It 
is concerned with a Jus t appreci tion of all the va ues of life. 
Th tr ining and development of conscience is not limited 
to any particular period of life but becomes a ife process , com-
pleted only when li f e is ended.. Our conscience is continually 
gro i ng and changing as we come in contact with new ideas and these 
ideas have new meaning and value for us. Thus , altho we cannot take 
our conscience as an infalli l but must subject it to the dictat a 
of reason , yet we can at least dep end upon it to solve some -ro-
blems which would other ise de!iland valuable time. 
The col :ge student in an examination , when faced by the 
cons id era•ion as to whether he shall cheat or not , does not have 
I 
to decide the whole question as to the values and disvalues of 
dish nesty , but , rel ying upon his early training and his previous 
xperience , detcrminea ·his conduct. 
In our description of ends nd means we uat employ onl 
such means as will adequately realize the ends we seek without con-
tradiction. J!'or example , the man who becomes rich in order to de-
vote his wealth t ·o ohari ty, yet obtains this wealth tnr-..1 dishonesty , 
has a worth end , but the means by which he acco plishes that end 
are not justified . "If' we hold anythi!lg is guod which accomplishes 
ends , ve sha 1 be forced to admit that many things which are com-
monly held as evil are good. We must change our concep tion of ends. 
The fact must be recognized that som~ things are good in themselves , 
not merely as means to an end . Thus the extrinsic and intrinsic 
aspects of goodness must be reoogniz d Q"(l} Thus , for exwmple, we 
might say that war , because it resulted in the freedom of an op-
pressed nation , accomplished this end. Ther fore war was justi-
fiedu Yet the mere fact that war did aocoaplish this end wou d 
not sanction war. .l!'or the means used to obtain this end were in 
themse vos destruot1Te5 
Our dut then becomes but another agency in our life 
for the realization of' value. Infaot the concept of duty is 
meaningless ap rt from value , for if nothing i s worth doing , why 
do anything? n the other hand , a sense of dut adds worth to 
all the values of life. Dut becom s then not a t sk pursued be-
cause of some i nternal or external compulsion, but rather an act 
performed becaus by so doing the true valu s of life will be 
further realized . 
) Palmer , B.H. N tur of Goodness P . 17 
It is in religion , however , that the highest values are 
re lized. ~ ligion includes an inter st in the realization of all 
the val ues of life. Religion is not a special aspect of our life 
but is concerned with our lif as a whole . B-:- cQ.use it is ao vi tally 
connect d with all our needs ·•religion cannot dwell in an ivory 
tower apart from reality - its r oots are i n the soil of our common 
life e" (1) .tieligion must be taken into account as an important 
factor in our personal life. ~o conceived religion may be defined 
as that type of personal life characterized by faith in , and a 
fe ling of dependence upon God , and dominated by the will to cooper-
ate with liod i n the conservation and increase of va l ues . 11 
The full development of the whol e personality of the 
individual as outlined by ~verett l eaves us room for a consideration 
of all the elements which go towards the making of character. Thus 
fulness of development in character cannot consist merely i n adapta-
tion to environment for the chi ef business of man is not to atl a.pt 
h i i s lf to his environment but rather to change his environment . 
No good man aocept s things as they are{2J rather does he s trive 
to dis cover new f eta of experience in or1er that he may contribut 
sam thing to the development of life• "True goodness satisfies 
a desire within us , but the mere fact that thing satisfies a 
desire does not prove that it is good. we must have sone criterion 
by which we can test our desires. This the perfectionist finds in 
his en~ of the advancement of life as a whole . Only thus can we 
really a.tt in true goodnesB . 11 ( & ) 
( ) ...; . SeBrightman - Phil osophy of Religion , L ctures 
( 2 ) . a er jj .H. Nature of Goodness , :P . 57 
(3 ~ver tt - ·- · or 1 Values P . 46 
Personal ity is a goal to~ards which we are continually 
striving . Ind ed , a s Pal me r well s y s , "Personality is an affair 
of degre • we are moving towards it but have not yet arrive ."( 
T is in no way makes the attainment of personalit unde irable for we 
sho ld c aae t o have any goal if personalitf were att ib d at once . 
In short , one of our conditions of sel f - development is the fact 
that w are imperfect . were we perfect there would be no oppprtunit 
of s l f-development . ~S l f - development is open only to a being in 
whom there ar possi bilities as yet unfulfilled . Thus in our self-
develop ent , "becoming aware of our own imperfec t ions ·•, we by that 
very fact continually lay hod on whatever perf ct is within our 
r~ach . n(2) Nothing more li nt~resting can be imagined than a 
societ in which all persons were perfect. ~uch a society wou d be 
static with no room for i~provcment thru experience and struggle . 
Into the true development of personality ther e lways 
enters the element of ae f sacrif ice, the bearing of the burd. ns of 
another . This will ingne a to u11dergo uffering that another rra:y 
endure is inher nt in the very structure of society ; upon this is 
built the true progress of manki:ad . rJere it not for this sacri-
fice , real progress wou ,). be imposs ible . 1 '1i thout the love of th 
mother who is willing to sacrificG all that her child ma have the 
advantages of an educatio and. happy home , progress woul·i practically 
cease . f the scientist refused to risk his life i n order to 
mal::e new di scov rie s in hi s fi eld , rogress long this line woul 
cease . If Jesus had not bee· willing to die fo r the sake of his 
ideas the world -would have laclced the gr tes+: ethic 
( 1) 
2) ., t i II 
• 39 
.. 140 
conce·pts 
of a 1 ages . 
I order to allow full developme t th individual must 
be inter sted not merel in one of the val ues of life , but i n 1 . 
Satisfaction merel of the intellectual va ~e eaves us with our 
nat~res onl partially devel oped . our aim is the full development 
of all our po ers. Perfection as outlined b ~verett offers us 
this develo ment as th end of life. 
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PHILO~OPHY Oi' ~uUuaTIO - H.H.H r e 
'1'he influe ce f ethic a upon the :f" e l d f educ -. t:;. n llS t not 
b e und ere ·til ted . Underlyi.ng the ai1 s f our l eading Ameria.m eduoat r 
w fin certain guid ij"lg prino i p le a in the form of e thica concepts . Thes 
concepts iLfl enti 1 in their nature , determine to a large extent the 
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c nc usl n reached by the writers regarding the ultimate end of education . 
c refu l ot:.1d of. their e ucational works wi l l j then , enable us to dis-
cover thea ethica pri cip es and to estimate their inf uence upon 
education . 
Evaluating edu cation from the ethic a viewp oint of the per-
fe ... t·onist , H r11e , who was an enthusiastic student of Pr fe . r i.1 ce•s , 
resents u "th a s~n tic view of th i s fi d . A l ytic in his treat -
me t , he ·dividos the fie l d of e ucation int i ts c mponent parts , then 
r e t> n ts ua t his conc l usions regard ing ~~e wh le e ucationa task . 
~onsi ering · n their rightfu order the contril:lutions 
which the v:ar ious aspects , b · olog ical ,p s ch._ological ,physiol g ica and 
sociol gic· have made to t cause f e ucation ,Horne carefully 
evaluate s their worth . 
B logica 1~ consi ered , "man is the mate uoat ble f 
the animals . Becaun~ f his superio intelligence he is ab e to ~. just 
h ·mse f mor.., rea ily to his environment . His capacit~ to l earn thru 
e erience nab es hit to resp nd to sti muli in a manner oonduciv~ t 
his best evel pment ~ ·rak · n=- these facts into consideration , the t sk 
f educati n from a b i 1 gical oint of Tiew bee mes tne fullest ]erelop-
ment of t• o se brain capac ities inhere t i11 the in ividua thru the for -
!l.ation f ne nerve connections and habits c n cive to th .... best 
eTC t." 
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"~ and ind are the inheritance of ever sub j ect to be 
e u.ca te • Inter ction between these two aspects has been wid. ely 
demonstrated . Accept i ng this fact it b comes the task of e ucation 
to care for phys ic al as well us the mental dev lopment of the child . 
Ind eed "fr om the physiological point of view » the whole education 
from the a phabet thru philosoph~ is but equip ing a man ' s nervous 
s ste for proper and best reactions on sti ulL" ( 
' an is not his lf alone but his l"f is in ·el tionship 
to hls f 1 0 s eli ( 2) .Because f this fact the socio ...;..;;......;;..;;...;;..:;:~:..;;;;..;:;-= 
educ· t" n cannot be i gnored . mduc. tion from this point of view 
becomes the task of aiding the in ividu 1 in underdt nding and in-
t r pr tation of his re l ati n to his environment ." 
T. ree in currents contribute to man's compo si t e en-
vironment : the sp iri tua , intellect.ual an the el.notiona • 
' s s ir l tual environment which he reproduces s th 
ro uct of thought , f el in • an action of an in or aniz d masses . 
"Truth , beauty an goodness are the races • sp iritual i eals ~ and the 
u t , ent of the chil d to the s ess ntial rc lities hat the 
history f the rae . has · sclose , is th .. t sk of su reme moment 
\ hi ch is set f r e ducat ion ~ " 3 ) 
In discussion of the intellectua env r nment of th 
chi nust have ole r conception of the mind of the sub"ect to 
be educated . Mind is not one 0 its 0\ aspects , u t .is rather th .. 
re!l u ity of al conscious e:xperie c . Our dut then , i e o.rd to 
t: e inte llectual training of the chi l' shoul d be to furnlsh him w· th 
tho se factors which wi l ~ best use and develo his mL • 
Hor e ' H . H ~ OSO:Qh;[ of .,t<.;ducation ' . 63 ( 2) ;. H . ; ~l P alOO. 
3) H \i >I 1f ll ~L02 . 
' 
I conco. eration .c t,_•e m .A. · ~ • L. e cna~ env~ron:ent , trail : _g 
of r.o i'l::.. . c , an r~-:rnl j 
rnu::t · irl~l.ude within the s here of uc 
ntt a virt e , bitt e ns to virt 1.e , very sy~tcm 1f . cntion 
r~n..:.:::t r co nlze t .. e E-th · ea. cont ·.nt under~_y·n a kno ':lc ge . 
C ~:;.r c te ' sr.:.oulC. u tl; go&l of err.ot ·on velo r1ent f r "c -r e"~;E'r 
L· the reduct of t __ e; -: · r , w_nt a a11 iu i n consequence of ':; 1at he 
wi 1 s ~o b e • 11 ( 1 ) 
T .. nfluence o_ - uc tic:n ns a s cial fac .or · s great . 
'f" ;; (.; 1ilu. i s iJcrn ir to a r .a . societ ~ . Hi s wb l e lif e must e 
s ent ·n rel at·ons w· th others , t J eim of e ucnt i on shou ~ be ~o 
a"'sist i 1 ir1 the forma.ti n ,fright relations .. 
'Th· school i s societ · , sha ing itself t ::"ut :r en s . n 
2) ~ .1!: · u. atior.. thus 'L o ' .u. .. c o .e th .attn tions .f soci ty . The 
hoc must train the indivl ual for lif i n the 'rl c~ it actu~- -
1 _io . xep rn itm .~.or life is s.r ·.icip t:: t ion in l fe h re and no 
ec use +'rom soc o 1 ical oin t o.... iev.r e ucation cc w rv .,..; the 
a.st , .res l'V s the preserJt n " rr.e.k s for the . rogrcs ... of t J u "'"ur , 
. uca ·ior.. thus becomes an il!l orte..11t factor in mair:te.irt i ng cur s c· a 
re-~:t ionshi s . Fr m a s •ch l o,icsl oint vie·v t er. u.ca tiorl is 
v:... ·wed an n en to. deve l o r.: el}t • .;:. T r e ;: ctors .' 1: f r t.' i r:• ro . th j 
i i ~etion , intere t. . 1 e ffort .. Up these dep en in aree metu:;ure , 
.u -Y f ur educational theor · es ; concerning these; t ·_ · e e fao'·.cr .... , 
a. nun. e of cur educati :r1al a tles hs:v ... been wage • " ·rtli t&tio:r: , 
interest an ef~ rt are tJ ba is of our p e ag gicsl rth oxies 
an here a ies . ' I"! ) 
1 } 0 ne H.H. .. • 144 
( 2 ) • 6 4 ( 3 } II If • 175 .. 
• 
I itat·on is the te de:nc of t_e individual to ... ct upon 
tr_ s .... ctions f others . Acccr ing to t_ e ple an t ·lings L1 
i~ envir n.cnt which the child io allowed to i itate , th·s ef:re~t 
ar e either ·ood or a .. 
he chiid iwi te. tes that vhich inte e~ts hirr • " nt .l'e 2 ... is 
in education because it rem v rud.gery 
f rom th sch nte est puts tLe otive power of th f lings at 
th dis sitiou of the teacher . · e 'secu ing of i tero st in th 
sub je t 1~ t _ i mmediate aim of tl vrork of · ns true t · -n . ' '"" G J Thus 
should uaati.n inclu e as one f t~e motiva ·-in · f c t rs th"d im-
·r l:nt con ce n • 
.... ::fort , t 1at is , " V l ur1tary attentio 1 to the ru inter st -
· ng" 3) is a lso a i n ort nt f ct:or ir e ucation. Be a: se of 't 
· ractica res 1 ts in tl:e a tteinmerit of e ucationa v t..es , an tr~e 
discip irJary ... feet w · c . it has upo j the ch ld ii) trainlrl im for 
' _ :~ s future wor .. • the pls.oe cf f .:'.ort in t :.e rograrr. f educ . tion 
c n~ t e ne - cted . 
" · bilosophica viev of educatior1 is a vi .w v;hich is 
t:r...o of philcsoph,. is n t to ad. 
neN fc:.ots but to seek to ir1te1~pret a 1 th facts in a · vcn fiel ."( 4 
Thus hil •Sophy seeks to render experie 1c as a. whole intelli.g · le . 
i OSO"h . e uoation Eeeks the ultimate inter retation of e ucc-
tion. ~due tinn is ~ if recess. It is not conf'ne to t _e 
sc . ..~. , altho much fit is acqu::.r d ther • Be inr:in w't;h birtb , 
· t is terminat d only death . 
"Education is tte r duct of t:.. .i..n=:. ' s effort . 
l-i' e . r c.n is s elf e ucate: ,_ t e must educat hins f . This ed.ucati -n 
-or_ e ll ~ H · 
" 
n 
" I! 
,; ,, .. 
· I 
is pro orti . al d)o t . effoTt ez:p n e • " Lduc ~i 'n 1~ not 
i ~ to · e best :e. , i t is a tro hy to be won . E ucutivn is n t 
r c p tivity but activit . (2) 
ucu ti... . enn tr .. a t " _u his o 
a wha t he makes hi 1~ lf , auu 
ef crt , help d b en inv g rat -
_ g , environ ent man becomes ·whnt he · E:: irJt nded to be .' ( 
~ducati n , b road ~cons· r ed , has .s it ai , not tLe ac~uis tion 
.ere s~· l ' nan field , but rather the full dev lopment of er~ 
SOTJ lit e 'E uc a. tio r .ve a.ls ir1 man the capaci t f r i fi!J · te 
gro th . · ~his is th~ ho of i 1orta it ; gro th be o~a that at-
taine t:tis earth . ~duca.tion it elf mens that the or·g · r. f 
mc..n is G " the na tur of m n is f re do , an tl: e estiri of man 
is in or t it • ' tJ..) ~ I 
T ere ar ce t s.in c aracte:ris tics 1ic 1 mar·· the e '".ucate 
mru , s tti 1 h i m off f r •m those of hie: f el lows to hom educa. ... ion 
has be n enied or for who education is but a veneer u on the sur~ 
f aoe f c ur ot ·r . T educe. ted man · s ab1· as t of the t i mes . He 
knoFE 'ha t ha. been a ceo ::t:l is 1e ir1 i s fi e d in the st and con-
st ntly stri ves towo.r further per ct on . ''The e uco.t 
not now everyt t r .ther ho · an whe e t ind (...nything : 
he is not a e cyclop die p ossessing a l l knmae ge i n storq e , but 
a p o .er ·ul in oss ssin~ an ade quate meth in the at~ a·nment 
c kn . edge An educated 'arl triv s t o know everythir:g about 
son; tting an . s om thir1g about m,.c::;t things So e trutb _e knows , 
to all truth he is 0 en . Stri.ving to be e.n expert hims f ir. son'"' 
( ) Horne H.H. hiloso;ehy of .c,ducntion . • 275 
2) " . It • n if n . 220 
3} " " tr ft . 276 
! 4) If It IT 
" . 284 
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nw.tters , he has aith ·n tl:e opir.iom3 of ether expertse ~l'hus e uca-
tiun is not so :uch an a tt il':.Dent as an a ttitude . ot so much a.n 
achiev .ment as sp . ri t. ro A liberal education , the goal of all 
true education , bee "rather an attitude o~ in than kno ,~ edge 
of co ee liot ;hat enter~:; the mir1d but what comes out of t be-
totenF 'b .r·lit of traiLing Q" 2) 
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-~duca. ti or1 , thel' , ak s for the develu ment of all the powers 
f man thru the a tta. ir.r ent •;i thin him of an open mir.de 
Suo . a. attitude a llows the individu 1 to prof it by all the exper-
ier1ces ·hich he mL.-y have , avoidi:r)g nothing which rna aid i · the 
d ve opment of his p ersonality . Horn in his treatment of th~ su -
ject of educaticn has indeed resent d us vith a valuable chtrt 
in the anal ois cf e ucationa practices . A tho ach a"·pect is well 
r eented in itself , the chief defect in his work is foun iL th 
ack of co-relation et~een the various fiel s . 
So slight are the connecticns b etween the ve.rious aspects 
of educaticn as outline by H rne that an one of h s our sections 
on the Vie s cf ~ducnticn might easi y be omitted without chaD~ing 
~tBria ly the whole scheme of t book . Even in the chap ter dea -
ing more expres~l with the philosophical aspect of education ~ the 
cha ter in which we would naturally expect tc fi n( thie. co-rel ticn 
its h g est form , we are disappoir t d . Here again , litt e con-
nection 1 E: to be fo 1 • Thus , altho :t.e has not fail tc r cognize 
the v&.ricus aspects of education , Horne has ir: -e d neglect a. to 
give due attent ion to their ne essary co =relatiCJn . I n sp ite of t i~:: 
neglect , B.orne has p resent d us with a val uab e concept of e uca ticn . 
H rne H. H. 
(2 Jf , Philosophy of l!idu ca.ticn - . 49 t " -
.147 
T ki11g as hi, un er l i ethic concep t t..h.e i eal of per:fect·on , 
H r~ e makes t e chief end of education cbar~oter formati~Jn e 
~ i th such an aim Horne has no difficu in findin a p ace 
in his e ucat·' on syste f r a ll the moral values f r the purp se of 
the echo is t n r e , t hasten and t o insure the devel p ment of 
ersonalit . c.; l ete development o personalit CiUHiot be att ined 
if some f the values ar neglect ·i . 
F ollowing the i al pr esente to us b H rn e , th . evel op-
ment of the social values becomes an importal'Jt co ns 'derati on. T is 
as ect of educati :m is one wh oh is receiving great emph:itsis t th 
pr ~Lnt time , so much so that a prominent .educator has sai1 tnat the 
"w. ol e matt ,r of education is ensphered in soci l og . " ( 1he 
te ·c ching of the chi ··s true r l:.?.tions to soci et thus ecomes one 
f the f . r e ost clucati·.,nal tas ' s . .11Jd cation is both repari!.tion or 
e an participation i::1 ife . This the school must recogn 'ze i n 
the :f stering of those interests wrlch shall ewt enable t.e chil t 
realize to tre f ul l all t e socia l values . ::3ince true s cia . ievelop~ 
ment inv lvetJ the "har oni .. ua :l evelopment of the cons t i tuent r.ternbers 
of society" (2) it is the du ~ of the school to provide for this 
d ve 
Allowi ng as he does for t~e deve l p .ient of tr'J.t!l , eauty and 
goodness , H rne has at once r~co nized t h e supreme i~tor ance of th 
mor t aesthetic and intel lec t ual values . " b.;ducation seeks to discover , 
t pro uce a to p erfect that har ony which is the essentia nature 
f the sou . 11 3) G rnp l et~ harmom cann ot be attained if any o the 
v•lues are neglected . 
Beca se truth is et rna , truth seeking should beco e one 
of t~1e car.:\i .a l rccep ts fostwred by the scho 1 . EJ.ucation 
u anc~ lor hl t i v e s , Ideala and Va l u e in .!i:ducati 
bhou~e SoOia i evolli t~on-anQ poll]icar-flieoryo~ 
Chancel lor M tives t i deal s and V - L · 
- a l ue in ~duaati on . 2 
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thus sponsors tr~th seeking for ita own sake . 
As the a·m of educ tion 11 according to :orne, is ch r11.cter 
d velop ent , the oral values are not ignor d . "Goodness wi t hout 
knowledge as it concerns others , is weak an feeble , and kno ledge 
without goodness ie feeble , but bo th united form the strongest 
characters and the sur at f ound tiohs of usefulness to mankinC. ."(l ) 
oralit therefore should un erlie all d velopment of knowledge . 
"The entire structure of civilization depends upon its mor~.lity. 
It is its character. In like m nner the entire structure of a 
partic~ ll"r person dep c.,nds upon his morality which i s his cha.raoter a 
It is the purpose of education to develop ch racter. This can be 
accomplished only by training in the moralit of civilization as 
manifested by the best persons. " (2) 
llowing consistently as he does the philosophy of 
35 
~eye in regar to education , as the development of s f hood or 
p rscnalit , Horne ie careful not to overemphasize any one aspect 
of education to the exclusion of others . Because of this he re-
cognizes the comparative value of interest , ef:fort and imitation. 
Instead of over emphasizing one of these factors to the exclusion 
of others , he recognizes that a comple te system of education d m nda 
the c -relation of these activities a 
To attain truth thought is required. so the peace of 
the intellectual values in the program of education must be promi -
n nt. 'l'he importance of thinking in the educational field iS not 
a ne1 idea. . Kant , years ago , recognized this fact in his statement 
"It is not enough that children be trained . The most important thing 
f_l) . ·1. s ears ..t:;ducation Ol d and New Ed uc . .A. V 1925) 25~-60 
(2) C ncell r Motives Ideals an. Values ·n ~ducation e 6 
is that th ,y learn to thin ~( r} -Under our present eaucation 1 
ystem the training o:f the child in the ability to thi.nk is not 
recognized as a part o:f the program . our current educational prac-
tices hav produced a body o:f men and women who are willing to let 
others do their thinking fer them. T the larg majorit the news-
papers present the sum otal o:f their thought processes. As Bryce 
a een observer of current thought tendencies has said '1 In these 
days o:f ours , rea i ng has become a substitute for thinking , 
thus the idea of wh t the public will think prevents the ublic 
from ever thinking~•t all ." (2) 
It becomes clear then that rational thinki g is one of 
the ends which education should seek to achieve in the lif · ._. :r the 
chi ~o firmly should this concept be impl nted th t the ac-
cept nee o:f an opinion as true merely upon crowd evidence v;; ill be 
unthuught of . 
Adhering to the phil CJ aophy of Royce , Horne has em-
phasized a d velopment of al the val ues of life as a me ns of at-
tainment of the true go 1 of education , that is perfection ~ ~e­
cause he recognizes the importance of an id al n the definition 
of a goal fore ucation 11 he has upheld philosoph · as the crowning 
achievement of life and Philosophy of education as achieving the 
ultin~te interpretation of education. Education based upon 
philosophy which is idealistic provides us with an end which is 
worthy of the high calling of educs.tion. In the words of Horne , 
36 
1'The idealistic philosoph of educ tion may be accepted or rejected , 
but if ccepted it is a ighty ch llenge to societ to reconstruct 
( l) Kant I: ,tiducational Theory ? .123 
( 2) bryce. Modern lJemocrac 
its educators in accord with the high ends of living .•t( l ) 
\·Ji th the aim of perfection , the field of educ tion be-
comes one ln which there is ce seless activity and striving towards 
tt.e goal to be attained . ~ducation involves ind ed the ideals ex-
pressed in those imnortal words of Paul - t he ttain ent in life of 
whatsoever thing s are true , honorable ,just , pure and lov ly -
in other words of all the values of life . ~ducation is thus parti -
cipation in lif ,- living to our fullest c paci ties dail • .!'l'O 
live in that spirit , to identify one · s sel f with life , with eager , 
pulsating abundant life , this is to be educated. It is to live 
eternal l y. 1 say it reverently , it is to know God ." l~) 
( 1) aoyce ' s Ideali~ as a Philosophy of ~ducation 
Phil~·~ev . Vole25 Ig i 6 ~g--- · 
l~) Henderson -~hat ·it i~ to be educated . 
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ur consi rati n of greqt r · .:;a.n e ucators ·,·e turn 
n t the wor 
pre ants clearl to us h·' s ethic 1 it eal f e uca ti on . " ent 1r; 
a on the conce t of s c'al efficlenc , t e i i..38. of ucu..-vi n 
c ncclvc. b, : agley ·~ ne hich merits u c re u consi ~ ~t· n . 
e un er ln c nc t ~ B gle ' ; r is 
t:~~ in~ 'JO.tion ·sf un the tru m ns of c Lduct r:1 if·~at··m . 
roGee. s t the J as i-
~·cat nan e~a ati n tern~ t ' e cri t .rio _ so is e -
fi,....L.nc f th vo. r us ll!'"· ho f co n uc -t c on tro l . 
To attain this ide - s cia e ff i cie c• e ucat1on 
must stri ve to.• aru.s th ovel .nent of th ose on uct cor:trolc ·-;hie·_ 
.k ..:or the eal i zat · ·n f this va ·e . ''hese con U"t cor,t.ro~s 
~s f tw kin s ; 'nn r'te n acqu·re~ . It i f r e ucet' n t 
su " •; so tr... func i nL·1 of b t th...,se controls in rde_ t:.o. t tn 
•• b..., 'itta. irL · 
:s rcgar s inher·te~ con.uct r tro s 11 he inc tine ts are 
·n"" most pr m.t' ne1·t It th cf e . bee m s t:he tas· 
- ..., j • • e · :!:::>tion to 
ta.:n.. ir.. to ace un t th... in.3 tine t r: 11 Se ~1n:J' t sa· 1 .:.. .~te th se 
,. i~: are ant - S cial 1i e t i z 'n :> hos .. 'lhici cr o c ~ . 
T e ~ o ta c o_ acquir contru s 6_ c n uct a0 fc~~ Ii th 
• i:::.~luenc u on the in i vi· ua f th n r nment n· st al • ·e alcen 
.:.~ ;.J J ~. 3.i -::r t } .. s - !'-'.:: f 9 svo inher i ts.ncc ... he .Zo1 1<1 -
4 • J' c c. ~ -e ·t hu. . ~~t be:! r.~ ~. .. L ... .:. 
' 
A r.ub l t r.1a ~ 1: a ol ~- e J> re .• 11se that has been o.c -
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In thu attainment of this i deal of happiness certain 
values are to be realized.. ?rom the vi ewpoint of its contri but io 
to these value s ev -ry subjact in the curriculum must be analyzed,. 
These values are four in number; the utilitarian or economic 
value, the preparatory value, the conventional value and. the 
s ocializing value. 
Sinc___e the aim of all education is social effici ency 
the economic or utilit::irian vs.lue is the most important. It must 
be recognized _as an actual fact however that 11 but few of the · sub-
jects t aught in our schools have utilitarian value."(l) 
The preparatory value which is the contribution mde 
by a ny value towards the attainment of future value, must also 
be recognized. Closely related to this value is the conv entional 
value or the value which the attainment of certain habits brtng s 
i n the adjustment of the individual to socie ty and the s ocia lizing 
value the ability of the individual to conform to social customs. 
Habits and idea ls are the two grea~ conduct controls 
for which the school must stana sponsor. In developing the ~e, 
however, it must be recognized th t:t the habits a r e the products 
of the i~ eal. Altho the school should strive to d evelop ind ividual-
ity yet there are also certain common ideals which must be d ev eloped 
"Among these the habits of morality, etiquette,speech and the like 
are clearly listed . These refer to ideals and prejudices, and after 
all from the educational point of view, it is upon the s e factors 
t hat e c.oo a tion must place the chief reliance." ( 2) "The ultimate a im 
of education may be defined in terms of social progress. The 
criterion of the social progre 8S should be achievement.''( 3 ) 
(1) Bagley 
(2) " 
( 3 ) " 
Educational V~~~~ 
ll " 
n 
" 
P.l29 
P.259 
P.ll4 
• 
• 
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In conclusion the aim of education may be formulated 
as social efficiency acquired thru oonrluct control. In making social 
efficiency the ultimate aim,Bagley has given due prominence to an 
important educational concept. Education,if it is to be of any per-
manent va lue must make the individual more efficient socially,betta~ 
enabling him to contribute his part to the world 1 S progres s . As he 
has well observed,too much of eur education today is impractical, 
much time is wasted upon unimportant subjects. We do need to give 
more con.J id eration to thos a subjects which have practical utili-
tarian va lue. Thus social efficiency cannot be ignored in a pro-
gressive educational program. 
In his classification of the values to be realized as 
~he result of education, Bagley has ignored entmrely some of the 
most important. His social aim ooes take cognizance of the values 
of association but the charact er,aesthetic and religious values ar e 
sl ightad. Even the intellectual values as intrins ic a1· e overlooked 
by his scheme. Thus the chaBacter values cannot be ignored in any 
complete philosophy of education. Moreover because character is 
individual it is more than a tool or by product of social efficiency 
and as s uch must be recognized. Neither can any compl a te philosophy 
of education ignore entirely the aesthetic,religious and intellectual }v t>.~ 
values. The love of the t :r:ue , ,beautiful~gooti , are inher ant in the 
very structure of society and are ind a ed necessary fac.tors in per-
petuating its stability and development. For education to minimize 
the importance of the ;:;e values is to endanger the very foundations 
of society itself. Thus Bagley; by emphasizing his interest in 
social efficiency has ov erbalanced the ends which efficiency should 
_) 
serve. He has indeed overlooked the mor~ important values which 
make for the development of life as a whole. ~ducation is, it is 
• 
• 
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true, a changing and order lng of indivli.dual experience but it is 
such an ordering in the light of past eJ.tperience that greater charac-
ter development is obtained. 
Higher education must recognize more clearly the spiritual 
element in human life. Thi:3 cannot be done without emphasizing 
religion, not the religion of sect and creed, but religion that is 
broad and comprehensive and that answers t he longing in every human 
heart. Religion does form a vital part of the life of every 
human being. Whil e education cannot teach religious beliefs and 
doctrines, it can however, i ,culcate in the child a love for those 
moral,social and intellectual ideals foBtered by religion. 
Over-emphasizing as he does the practical aspects of 
education, Bagley brings upon his work the criticism of education 
given us by Stearns -"Ou:r modern education",he says, 11 is at least 
more practical than that of our fathers; and it (l oes not require a 
d eep thinker to be misled into believing that what is practical ··in a 
material world is probably the b ::; s t- but is this the fact•i'" (2} 
Th i s is· the question -Is the mo ;:; t practical education nece s sarily 
the best? In education the i d eal of training for efficiency is 
crowding out all other ideals . The test of man's ability 
unO. er this criterion is his earning capacity, and the "dollar sign 
has become the chief mark of greatness." In short our edwation 
ha s tended toward the development of Inf::l' e biological ma chin es 
(1) Bagley Educ~tional Values. P.261 
( 2) Stearns - Education Ol<i an _ New P.257 
• 
a.t1 .- r th · n h t..1.lllan bainga . ·;J it ~ educ tio as e:tficl no e 
evelopme t is mpered. 0 ly on ai of th nature of ma 1a 
bene tte • "':'he well educated an is compl t el educated . roun e , 
out , bu·lt up solidly rom the foun d t ion of him to the top . 
• ucatio for ef ic e cy e no · 
en build a s cathedr als a e built . 
t · t he r ver e i t ;I • Too man 
T r • earest the gr ound 
niahed , but th t part which s ars toward eave , the t ur e ts an 
the s ire , forever incomplet e . ".( 1 ) Only such a resu t can be b-
taine wi th an ideal of actica ity such as is gi en u by educa-
t i n or ef icie cy . 
Eagle has presented t us valu e materi a..l. in the 
ii 1 o c ar cter develJpment th u the metho of o duct control . 
I ot onl· h h e · ut li ed i rt t fact rs w ich must be t aken 
i to co si oration i t . is process , but by concrete illustra.tio s 
has shov us the pr ct ical resa ts h' c ma be thu obtai ed. 
s tf!us def ined by Baele , _owev ;r . the concept of 
s oc·a efflciancy appears narrow , too utilitarian in its tm . 
BagleJ ha failed t o evelop suf ic i en this co cep with the 
resu t t hat oc i al ef iclenc as def·. ed b h iJ. l eaves muc t o 
be des i red as a ulti~ate goa f or at e charaatar develop-
at t . and , despi t e is em hu.si o on deve o • e t , suffers from t he 
e ec t of Mi l 's orm of edo tam. 
(1 ) C a.ce lor 
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JOID DEvEY 
J 
he co tributors to t e caus of ' rican e u at ion 
h m ny et ro a.mo g t. .3. 1 J ohn Dev e 
s the mos t romi ent . T e ducational orks 
numerous , and i is to h 
tand f 
f D ay are 
t . t we no urn or a tate e t of his ducati al ideals . 
vanci g as hi u de ing c cept t 
i terest , e e m ke this rl~ci e th ite i 
e . uates all ucatioua t eories . hus for D 
ecomes t p epa.r t i on for li f but rather · 
li • he due t ive rocess d es not consis i 
do tri e of 
by w ich e 
e :ucat i on 
at o n 
the u f ol d· n 
0 t" e 1 tent po;ve 0 the indi v i ual and the t i vi 
attai · of efi i t oa l of per ection , bu t a.th i 
the f o owing of imme di :1te interests b e n ~f w·h c~ · on 
red. l z t~e tr~e end of education. 
Dewey . r j ut i g as h oes cul ~ y ps c olo yJ 
r i gh t ly discards the -v i evv that mind is composed of cort f cul tie 
dev lo ent of c . take pl ce thru ap ro riate dis•i lie. gis 
r ject io o f.o di c i n i h wevGr based upo t o d ew 
of facult psycho :Jg r ther t n upo the mor e recent idea .- t 
t _ a · ty f ind ,. · is theor , according to D ve , t k es a 
"short cut" egardL g son e owers · s t _ e d :rect a n c onsci 6 s a i. 
o · nstr ct· J ~ nd 1ot s rnply as the res tJ.l ts of growth. I dead. . 
"the fun l f ac this the ry is i ts d.u 1 , that s to 
sa , t e a.i'a.t o 
T i .co i e 
ac t i vit i 
0 
a 
ic 
a a 
are 
citie 
ot of 
t ' chi d is u.selt3sa . Educatio_ i t e c ontinuou 
of ex 
r or.:1 subject t 
i.r t vant ge to 
e;} o structi o 
" • 
0 xperieno • 0 t os cours a whos va. ue i to b 0 d 
t~eir immed ate l ntere t pp i ation ou t eto· e b 
pursued ,. !le as lnde d fa i ed t,J recog1 ze that fo a 1 is-
.... i L.1 b::l. d !J. J,:1 the ew ps.)'oholog of .1 in htl.s uc t o o·on= 
t lbute to educat i on . 
No l et .us c ons der more c l osel h i s p itive views . 
duca.ti ' !.1~~ a i s .'lre necessary to t' .. e re li.zat o ... of an e u .... a~ 
tl e 1 . The a i m 1. educa t i is for D we t d t•- it 
but ther a ... ... 1ft g , grow · ng i d • studi then . cannot 
b ursue ~'ith ref renee to the accom liahmELt of SOI!e articu r 
but alw ys \7i th a. tho ught to the·~ L u1ed.i tc ::~ .J:lpl" ~..l. t i. :n " 
T e l ·3<3. t "t _e e e o· . ent of the inn .r pow· s of t e i. dl. "YL d.ua 
s a se otion. The id f p rfecting ani er per. ora ~ty 
s · sure ign of soc ial di vers on . \hat i s Cc led in r is simp y 
tat which. d.:>es not co. nact wi ot e - which a not ca a b e of 
fr <l. d 11 commu i oat i on .. " ( 2) 
I t rest as a factor in the field f educati)n is 
im orta.nt . T. e whol e prob em f L1strl.1. ··t i ot r-e:::3tB u1).) .t tl1e dis ... 
iuterest the indi vi ua and 
e to hi The e 1ed · or the. error;;:; <'.}f:l. ' ed. the id a. 
of f , J.'lll!i. d i c 1 l. e is j · t the a.p i ca.t ivn of this doctri.l e o 
i tJre~t to the stbjects to b taug t . Th0 hlld must be in-
... :1.ct d t. ru the medil of il!l. e i ·tte interest & Dut ana. i11terest 
o posed. The e e. tia mora i terest to be f Q d l that a tt l-
tad ~ .. i !!.' lea.rr s f:._ o a 
" 
II 
" 
l ~ :., •. ~... ~ i a fact r \'h i e h i :~ e ,tiC.:. t f - i ed t r cei due 
ns i der t i n . Too t ch i d lc:.d t v c t. i l .; 
cations. t 6 u _ h l s ::Lu u t _a. 
is i~ e Lat e intere ots . L u u.t lC.1 be n e h a , e 
t n a l easa t r P u t h ar r e ogni e th e nee 
t · s · ac i ... e ¥h e _ e s id " a..::: .i m tha. t b ys 
s~ uu d b e led as t o t er o a 0 •ti 0 b a oni-
t i a g~ t- •ost deci ded n t b b v WS a d 
e t . "( S Ollil :uc a i o 1 1 sy t e w' ich 
ct f i ere t · s cnt'rel ignor d . S o Joh Dewe y h is 
S .1. b ·o1 th i pri cip c as emonst at e d a i ap nt u .~.-
... i ~e a t i o i the educa. i. io a l · p ['ram. 
c ~.am i onship of the idea of ·rt..; e t Dewe 
h oLe; t to orm a co n ect i g li between the i di L an 
so i ~ a i s i~ e ucat "on . That the e i ur en e for s tch a 
;:; 1e ·ti 1 den~; , t ' n eek i g t o btai _ or us b oth the 
p ·acy f i n .ivi dua. l tho ug tad. t _e ub i c i ty of oc i a l co -
o ~r ' t i -.: .1. t ' ru t .h.e l hun o " the e f i J.t erest he ha . t 
uch t b e des r ed . Fo lowing hi s ideal of i t cre ~t end c 
the i di vi ua is to at i sf i rst h i om i · · d i t e int er t 
· i • t ~.result tat t se ton c ~ f ict wi th th best g od o 
society . T u t e i ~ ea of i t e est , t o a 1 a pear ces soc i a l i 
t .~ili1 , b co e r ctu pplication in i vi ua i ti • Ev e 
i terest t ~ needs t o be o l i de cr i t ic "z ed b ide va u es . 
Yet ewey wi t h his emphasis on int e est an i m-
por t nt ctor i_ educat i n has revolutionized to a l arg ext e t 
our cu r t educat i o a 
( ) u a ch Educa 
r ac t ce • The fac·t must b e e c ogni zed 
r 
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that c · 1a en nnot b mad t o e r~ merel b legis ation . 
Ccmpul ory e ucat i n laws wi e e s l ve th problems o 
Ame r c i i izat i on if he interest f the pupils is ign red. 
' 
>ent 1 part icipation as w 11 as ph •sical atten nee i ecessa.ry 
t in ure com l et coo dination . Interest • ea:ns u i i.e d actiTit • 
at£er tan bei g the victim of a educational ogram 'I ich s 
t rus t om upon hiu1 the inter ste child becomes par o t e 
. 
educ t i rogram wo king wi ·h rathe than f or the teache in 
t e '.!ui ition o kn o r~ledge . Yet i terest canno t be ade an end 
in itself but must be one of the im ortant c to ra Whi ch gui d u 
in t ormation of an educat ion 1 p gr·Jm. This fact must be 
taken into consideration by every advocate of the oc t rine of 
int erest . 
-
\ 
' 
C WLUlJING ETHICA ZVA UATI N 
OF 'l'H.hi Tlili:ND OF AMERICA ' EDUCATI ONAL IDE ALS . 
• 
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Con cl u ding ::<Jthic.u l 'l·!va lu ut ion 
of the t r e n d of Ameri can '~dl cu. tiona l I de l s . 
I n no fi e l d of hur1 an interest h·ve t here been more 
e f init e c m nges dur · ng the p r3. s t f ew y ear s tha n in the f 'e l d of 
e d ut i on. ;. c t ·_v e i nt ere st in e 'n c ation. lon g dorma n , h as be en 
swH k e ne d in such a measure a s to bring a bou t drasti c cha nges 
an r e for s in e du tion t~.l prac tices . Ne.v c on ce' t s o e nc u i on 
ha ve b e en advan ce d l ead in t o th e form at ion of edu a t iona l a i ms 
·.vid e l v aryi n g in _their sco pe and influenc e. 
'rhe development of modern s cience with the con seq u ent 
8pplic a iQn o f i sco ver i e s in this field to educu tion has been 
res onsible f or :nnny of these chan ges. As a r es1l t n cN ideH l s 
h av e urisen, i dea l s ..1 h i c h, in themselves, pre sent many p roblem s in 
thei r p r a ct i c a ~ appli ca tion . 
Amon these the i dea l of s oci a l effi cien cy as th e 
ult im at e a i r1 of educatio i s on e which has h ad g re a t s ignificunce 
This i des., s upported by such men. as Bne;l ey and gliot, i s on e whi c h 
has g re a l y influenc ed e duca t iona l pr a ctices. 
':P h e c onc ep t of s oci 1 effi c iency h as a s it s a i m the 
deve l opme t of go od ci ti ~~ens - me n a nd w o men~ who , 1 w- a biding in 
cha r act er , will contribUte mu9h to the p ro gre s s of the wor ld. 
Emph asi z ing s it does th e de ve lopment o f in dus t ry, seli'- reli ance 
and thore a ttitudes which ms.ke for efficioot s e rvice in th e '.w orld, 
• the c on tribution of this idea l to the can se of edu ca tion , mu st n ot 
be ovex loo ked. Yet the idea l o_f' soc i.a l efficien cy ignoring HS it 
doeE> the r e ligi ous d chur a cter v a lu es, does not p r e sent a n a in 
, I 
which i s broa d enoug h to a ss'nre fnl l cha r a c t e r devel opment . 
As a. notoo:c re ~'tllt of the t~c ientific a. ttitud e of eduction 
·Ne h &v e the concept o:t' education u s u dju8tment. From thi s poi nt of 
view e du ca tion oecomes the co ntinued a djustment o f the i ndividua l 
to hi s environmen.t. Hun r.mst the ref"ore be cons t antly cha ng ing . .At 
• all ti mes he will include in his educ u tiona l develo pmen t those 
• 
f a c tors which en u .le hi!Jl to adju~:,-t himf;elf to his environment 
with the l east difficulty , that i s, moet pleasur a blw 
A third r esu lt of the Ciirect i nfluence of s i en ce up on 
edu ca tion i s to ·oe found in the Pcie nt ific measurement of educu tion. 
The i rmnedi at e r esult of this work has b e e n the tran s ofmra tion of 
school worl~ fr om guess work to scientific _ a ccuracy. I n stead of bein g 
a blind process conducted by mean s of h ap hazard methods educa tion 
has become a s ci entific procedure .. Pro g re:2s ca n be n oted a nd the 
t eache r h as become an expert r uther th a. p r a ctitione r in hi s 
field . Not only ha s he defini :t_e kno wledge of the a im h e i s to 
a ccorr.plish but he is a lso ena l;l1ed to elimina te from the 
curriculum thore subjects which, involving n eed les s time n d ener gy 
hinde r the child in his future d.eveJ,.o met;J. t . In a dd ition, by d et e r-
mining thru intelligence tests th e menta l capa city of the child , 
h e may give to himthru specia l work op portunity for hi s fulles t 
devel opment. 
I n this elimination of subject matt er there is a da nge r 
which must not be over looked. that is, th e marked tendency to dis-
credit entirely the classi cs a s contr ibuting to th e libera l 
ed u c a tion of the child. The real va lue of euch formal tra ining 
based as it is u p on self psycholog y and thus olosely a lli ed to 
formalism in e thics ca nno_t 'be ignored. In t~pi te of theo riee to the 
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c ontrary the foremost educa tors of toda y are r ecognizin g the p l ace 
of s uch tra ining in a w.el l rounded educa tiona l p ro e r am. The influEnce 
• 
of forma li stic e th.i cs in the field of educa tion a s a mean s of pre-
s erving in educa tion the best to be found in too t bought of the past 
cannot be ignored. 
-~t the present time. Nhen the e!JlPhasi s placed upon 
directly p r a ctica l educa tion i s s o grea t , th ere is n ee d for a 
keener appreci ation of the va lues to be rea lize d from t he s o-
c a lled "fo r ma l ' s tudi es . 
,/i th the ct evelopma1t of. int erest in c'hild psycholcgy 
h a.:.. oome the incre a sing d ema nd for individual in stru ction. 
Psychology h as t aught ust that no t wo ind ividua l s, becau se of 
h er e di t ury a nd e nvironment al influ.ences, are entire ly t ~ s ame . 
Up to the p resent time, hon ever , "lie h uv e ins i st ed u pon the edu-
cation of the m s s es r a ther than f indiY ' d. ual~ .. "lt!. l' icu~s ) lan a 
h~ve boen .) .ff t:n·o d ·;h ·~ 13 uy indivi d ua l i B..:-.·n~t i;) J. r.: ·y h3 .J'' r ""~d 
on.t . 
... -. ·.·.o-re,lo·: i n i':L .. tiv~ i n the child there s ill re main s th e danger 
tha t th e a im of the c hild will become h edonisti c through over- co n-
centra tion upon his own int erests .. Wise s up ervi s ion on the p !mt 
of the teacher is nece ss ary to a void thi s diff i culty. 
wfi th th e f rea t interest of the pref.' ent da y in s oc iolo gy , 
e it i s the s ocia l a im of educa tion which is receiving, perhaps t he 
g re ti t est att ention. rr he i d ea of tcd a y i s democra cy . Thu s a ny 
plan of e du ca tion which make s for the a tt a in:mmt of t hu t i dea l re -
ceive s Ni d espret:t d inter est am endorsement . 
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Vocat iona l edu cation as ten ing towa r ds-the re a lL:;ation 
of tat i deal i s a p op ul ar int er est. Vo ca tiona l edu ca tion h as 
CI S its a im he so i a l eff i ci ency of the child . Thro, gh f=lpe cifie 
e tra ining in a certain 'ield of work the chil d is enu bled to t a ke 
hi s p l ace in th e world a s a n efficient c iti zen. 
• 
Vo cational edu. ca tion . in tha t it tra in s tb.e c hild to 
become a skille d wo.r ker with increased e~nn in g c ap&city , ren ders 
a great se rvice to s oc i e ty . · I n st e!:id of 1 a vi ng f; C hool to enter 
a " blind a l l ey" job , the child who h as ha d the a dva ntage of 
voc a t i ona l e lication i s en · ble d to e nter the fi eld for whi ch he 
i s b ~ st s uited an d in which he wi l l be most s uc c essful. Thu s 
he becomes a u seful manber of s oc i e ty , r a ther th an on e who , s hift -
ing from 'ob to job ,ev entually bee mes a public c ha r ge . 
I n s pi te of . its a pparen1t adv antage s ucrca tiona l educa tion 
h a s man difficulties. By concentr a tine th e att ention o f the child 
a t an ea rly ag~ u p on one f iel(1 of work th e ten den cy is to n ar row 
considera bly hi s r an ge of vis ion. Thu s , c onsidering only hi s 
i mmed:ii: t e · ntere sts and l a eking tha t bro ad ge'neral cul tum found 
i n 1:1 more li oe r a l edu cationa l sys t em. he tends t o occome self-
centered, to fcllo vv only hi s own desires a nd p l ea.sures .o This 
tendency therefore, must be off se t by a vi e.v of edu cs tion bro a d 
enough to a llow for f u l l ch&r act er development . 
Demo c r acy. too , hae been nade a n end in e duca tion • 
Because of i t s c omp o:::.i t e chara c t er, the mere c on cept of demo cra cy 
can n ever become an educationa l a im. I t i s rB ther t he ch act er 
deve lopmEnt of individua_ls themse lves who make up the democracy 
which must -oe made the a ·m of educ a tion. The dev e lopment 
/ 
• 
• 
of such an idea l h as been the contribution of perfec tioni s tic 
e thic s to educa tion. Th e emphasi s up on the utilita rian 
aspe ct of educa tion h as led to a n over emphasis from a n ethical 
po int cf view of hedonistic p rinciples. E1 rom the utilit a rian 
point of view all educ a tion must pro:ve its worth by its ir:nJe dia t e 
r esultsa The educa tion conc epts wh ich give the best results by 
makin g for the i i:::clediate happiness of the individual survive , 
while th e others a re d iscarded . Happiness a o a gool of life ca n 
n ev er be the most worth -n hil e. A person who seeks a l Nay s to ga in 
h appiness and avoid pai n lose s much in th a t finer development 
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.li::'e - '! to c v the ev.il j ins"t.r- ct th r r: , br :~ eL 
t tL r -, t - in i.J~ h man , ar: t:te ur 
lnt t }-..e •t ·u:::;t . .!8. ve ·bac' ,f h~ l 
:.:. ,, n·ugh to .,., t r.: th ~r• 1 .. ere ... l l t.ic . ..:.n. .L • .. 
_;_ r ev.ucat· on , un a . :n T' VJh.i h ne •s ect 'q t . ~ l i a co 1'1 
• ~ € " l ~ r1 rev .... r a.oco ·lL.h this 'n Q. the r e ~u ·u:L: i n 
~.rh2_ ._.• lJ rna. ... Q.e: it 8 e. i ru the ful eve Jjt f .... n~l it ch u 
•j o..) 
i11 t'.e ethic: · ~r..,r.c. t c..~. er ot ·n i '"'m , is incluc ·v 
encugh t .... u :'il t1 s ·'"' u . 
C . _ . r. win 'i 1.s tory of High 166 
-N. B. 
This thesis is not an attempt to deal with the 
theories of the men under discussion in their entire-
ty but is based rather upon specific writing s of these 
educators. Because of thi s certain concepts, as for 
examp le, social efficiency a nd interest, emphasized 
particularly by Bag ley and Dewey and developed more 
fully i n their other wr itings appear here in r ather 
limited f orm. 
It is generall y recognized that the approach o:f 
educators and philosophers to the problems discussed 
in this thesis are at variance. ~ducators study the 
aims of education from the point of view of behavior 
and social relations while philosophers are most in -
terested in the analysis of the ultimate value s to be 
realized. The writer of this thesis has adopted the 
point of view of philosophical ethics rather than that 
of most educators. 
Within philosophy there is difference of opin-
ion between the pragmatic approach and the approach of 
other philosophical schools. From the pragmatic point 
of view the emphasis is _placed upon the utilization of 
various methods by means of which certain definite re-
sul ts may be obtained. Personalis tic Idealism; the 
view adopted by the writer, concentrates r a ther up on 
the ultimate aims or ideals to be realized. Because 
of t his fact her differences with the type of educa-
tional theory represented by Dewey are greatly empha-
sized. 
The second reader of this thesis holds to 
the opinion that social efficiency an1 perfectionism 
wr i te:r of as aims of education are identical . The 
~~ 
this thesis doss ne t , howsvc~co n form~to 
~ ~~a-~ 1~ ~~ 
this viewJ 
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